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«STRONG,
ih TAIL Oil.

fence in the most fash 
-o Id. Three years in 
H. ARMSTRONG.

775 Yonge street 
lion to all orders,_____

1ESE ! I
New Gorgonsola 
vcd. Also
lip Sago. Stilton, etc. 
and Herring, Spanish 
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» HEADACHES W
A Are generally lndticed

jt. a. 33B"srx.z3sr,
<t '0!fTRACTOR TO H. Mfc JfiUTiBT FORGSV tF TOIOKTO )

Dealer is Choice Family Groceries and Provisions, is Fine Teas and Coffee
I offer superior iaduaemeute, end can .lee» the most fastidlona test#, Cueteaeie een nit wen saving 20 cents per lk in value by bayia

their supply ofTea from me.

PROPRIETORS OF HOTELS AND OTHERS

■«.«Mnr.atcQtvr.

She wished now. looking b»ok, that she hotking of Mies Raymond’s con-
had take. time to thhsk, After all, H wan “M’oit unfort^rt^m^^uL, Ho, 

but a trifle. After all, It was her own *7 Do you often1 hwve pafns in yoor arm’ 
wioked pride whioh hud been most to witlrout knowing wky? If you weren’t 
blame. What had Douclas Jermvn .aid <Bove “d beyond alf the beet players here, 
to he,? First of all—that he whuT'eorr^ would think you had done it on pur

That was no excuse for suoh carelessness- I Mr. Jermyn lsughed. “Yon might, per- 
Msxt, and mors quiokly, that the most f kaps; I see sure Mies Raymond would
trust him. Weil, there bad been pride on "JilS!" v u
his side ton Trim* u-L 11 . I Whefi did fits shook come on? con-

„ lm * 7h8t wey’ *he I tinned the firet epeaker, getting out a
demanded. He turned end looked si her | stamp for his letter.
—ihe oould see him now—end made no I Mr. Jermyn passed his left hand] up Ms 
answer. Then she approached him. She I right *“• *“■“« H °»»,,ollT- 

wished—ah, how .he wi.hed-.he had but ** ** <****“*■
n thtak- Jhroe£ * «11, in I sew to save saner,

eons wat, the rucque» came fa again and &nd we might alio ray-time and pafn as
her that the leoket *”** °.{ Î1 *® weH> h> our advice to good housekeepers
under eo care!™ Z S t0wd dow" lnd Mies generally. Ike great nerasslty 
•Wlln* Î* * «“«loot- existing always to have a perfectly safe 
ti^'Ldto^ÏÏïmberedjuetnow how he rnmsdy convenient for the relief and 

1Bd “,d •* *£* l projept rare of the Ml meets peculiar to 
i n°*k“g *P>omtnions hi the f woman—functional Irregularity; constant 

5 t.h,rî?x^7 ,K1"t Ptine. and aU the symptom, attendant
.'“S'O*-. I” tke upon uterine dlserdrae - tednora ns to

“îy i ‘ *° my hend nli ko. recommend strongly sad unqualifiedly Dr.
riam " “y other—,Q “•<“«- Pieroe’e “Favorite Prescription”—woman’s

12lt_ T ni , . . I beet friend. It will lave money.
Then I will never speak to yon again,” 1 

she cried, passionately.
And to think that it wae possible that 

both had kept their word until now! Ah 
dear! and she covered her eyes with her 
hands. Alai! this wae the steeling pro-

« i
/by Indigestion, Foal 

Stomach, Costlvenese, 
Deficient Circulation, 
or some Derangement 

of the Liver and Digestive System. 
Sufferers will find relief by the use of

Wholesale and Retail 

Dealers in i.

ran buy in half chest tote cheaper than from so-called wholesale houses. 1 rely upon the fine quality of my goods as well as the low prism 
Family Bade solicited. Telephone Nu. 3H farina sample of Tea and Coffee,

36Ayer’s Pills gbOOBH

THE LAND GRANT -
to stimulate the stoUBeh and produce a regu
lar daily movement of tbs bowels. By their 
action on these organs. Arms’» Pills divert 
the blood from the brain, and relieve aed 
cure all forms of Congestive and Nervous 
Headache, Bilious headache, and Sick 
Headache ; and by helping the bowels free, 
and preserving the system in a healthful 
condition, they Insure immunity from future 
attacks. Try

WIHBS,,»

LIQUORS

No. 431 Yonge Street

OF THK

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAIL! i

Consists at Ike Finest wheat MEADOW 
and «1KAZISG lands In HA.MTSHA 
abd the 1TOBTHWEST TKHMTOE1B».

aI
}I

Lauda- at very low prices
M?XEDtb^,ARMn^il)^tocklarl5i^daPt^ t°r 
produce, etc. Lend can bo purchased?' 17 
With or Without cultiva Men Conditions 
at the option of the purchaser. Prices range 
from 88.50 per acre upwards, with conditions 
requiring cultivation, and without cultivation 
or settlement conditions, at liberal figures, 
based upon eareiol inspection by the Com
pany's Land Examinera, 

when the sale Is made subject toculti vation 
A BEBATE of one-half of the purchase price 
is allowed on the quantity cultivated.

within easy dls-

Ayer’s Pills.
PRSF.UIED BT

A proclamation ie published that an 
election under the Canada temperance act 
will he held in Hastings July 2, ; G. H. 
Boulter of Stirling, returning officer.

— W. W. M iLellan, Lyn, N. S., writes: 
Jnet at tMs moment the handle of the I ”I WM »**k rheumatism and had

door was turned, followed by a tattoo of S'vennp all hopes of a cure. By chance I 
knocks, I saw Dr. Thomas Ecteotrio Oil recom-

Agente for Pelee Island Wlnee 
and CarUac’e Alee.

Dp.J.C. Ayer & Oo.,Lov.t!l, Man.

Ï 1Sold by all Druggists,
UR UB1BB

TBHW8 OF PAVHENT t
Payments may be made In fall at time of 

purchase, or in six annual instalments, with 
interest, Land tirant Benda can be had from 
the Bank of Montreal, or any of its agencies, 
and will be accepted at 10 per cent premium 
en their par value, and accrued interest in 
paymeotfor lands.

'dSONTi i.TBfê“Aurora, my dear; where are yon?" tnended. I immediately sent (fifty mile.) 
She started up, end stared wildly down and purchased four bottle^ and with onW 

at the racquet. The room was in a sort of tw? »P^i<=a*tow I wee eMetege» arena», 
a square tower, and the window was a “d although I have not need ene brath I 
very broad one, down almost to the floor. em neert7 wel1- T ho other three bottles I 
Through the middle peace the moon shone, ?*rJ «*““ te my neighbors, and I h^e 
but each side was draped by a heavy cur- I f th6t-J *
tain. She made a quick dart to the win- I bound t0 reli«v« tbe *ffllcted b? writing to 
dow, and poked the racquet behind the I y°u for 1 »uPPly-
curtain; then opened the door, —Every year increases the popularity of

“Do you want me, Aunt Janet?” I Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. Recommended
“Want you, Aurora? I want to eee I for all pulmonary trembles, 

what In the world had become of yon. I There is a good deal of dispute as to 
Excuse me, my dear, but don’t you think I which of the many varieties of sewing 
yottr running away like that must seem a machinée in the market is the best, but 
little funny to—Mr, Jermyn, you know. I nearly everybody seems to agree that a 
Came down,” I bright-eyed brunette, about 18x120,*

As she spoke she shut the door, and, possesses certain advantage that are 
taking the girl's arm, pulled her gently rivalled by no other make, 
along the passage. I - *1,1.18 years by 120 pounds.

“Wait a minute. What are they talk- —C. A. Livingstone, Ptatteville, says:
Ing about, Aunt Janet?" she expostulated I “I have much pleasure in recommending 

“Nothing of any importance, the lady I Dr. Thomas' Ecleotric Oil, from having 
answered; “only tout ever lasting tenais." I need it myself and having sold it for some

time. In my own ease I will say for it that 
| it is the best preparation I have ever tried 

It might have been An hour before Mies [ for rheumatism.”
Reymond managed to get up to her room } ft is to be all the fashion this summer 
again; more it certainly wae not. The for ladies to leek as if a great
conversation had turned away from tennis, HrI„ WM gnawing at their hearts. The 
bnt Mr. Jermyn had remained still In the I ]enj[ oân be called up by any mother asking 
aame comer of the drawing room. She daughter if she has darned those 
passed through the same passage, and just I ,tooklng«. 
paused for an instant in the seme hall. ! — BSs*Sa”^rS!Si"wii“21M£ -< ■“ «-««SJ - D,.
thought—yes, aa she listened she felt sure I oarsapanlla. ____ ___
that it was raining. There lay the wraps. I A girl in Ontario county found a burglar 
Thank heaven, no one had noticed—the in her room the other night and almost 
strap round about them wan still nnfast- I choked him te death. This is the sort of a 
ened. Swiftly up the broad stairs again, girl to meet in the gloaming. Any fellow 
Tee, it was just one hour ago—"Caekoo” with a spark of romance to hie competition 
nine times now from the clock. Into her would take all sorts of bulldog and shotgun 

next, and straight to the win- chances for a single hug from that superb 
dow. She pushed back the curtain and female. It would be a memory to cherish 
started. She felt rapidly ell about the through a lifetime of feeble loe cream and 
dark comer—she passed her hand swiftly I fried oyster squeezes, 
down the black panes, against which the I —Faces as yellow as that of the “Heathen
rain was pattering. The raeonet was I Chinee," to eon sequence of bile to the 
gone! Mise Raymond sank faintly into a I blood, grow fair and wholesome-looking 
chair; bnt after a moment’s thought rose »K»in when Northrop A Lyman’s Vegetable 
again, lighted the gas, and rang for her I Discovery and great blood purifier Is need 
maid. I to relax constipated bowels and expel the

“Who has been into my room Within bilious poison from the circulation. Rheu- 
the last hour?” she asked, abruptly, when metis and bleed Impurities are also driven 
the woman entered. The maid started ont by it, digestion restored, and the 
in surprise; she had been sitting only in system benefited to every way by fif'use, 
ghe adjoining room. Be natural, girls, be natural. Yon Seay

“Nobody but myself, ma am, she th{nk that yon lose something by being
Answered. “I rame to to—” ____ I innocent and artless, but you don’t. Men

“Did yon remove anything?” interrupted I 0{ always fight shy of paint shops 
Aurora, quickly. and powder magazines.

“Net I, Indeed, ma’am,” answered she _Wat Toronto Junction is within a 
earnestly. “What .have yon lost, Mus fow minntea wtik „f the Union station by 
Anroraf” „ the trains of either the Ontario and Quebeo

“Only—ob, nothing. That will do, I ^ thg Qrand Trunk or the Northern, 
laid Miss Raymond, rising abruptly to ^ tke neighborhood has stead-
lower the gas. ily risen in value and promises to advance

Poor Aurora! Once left alone again, she I et-y morB rapldly. gome of the best lota 
sank into the chair and literally wrong her . ^ t Toronto are to be had from Geo.

“How amlto go down and fioe 
him?” she moaned. “And what—what 
•boat the tennis match to-morrow?"

"S

BABY CARRIAGES. .W. MILUCHiMF ft GO.
Pamphlets, Maps, Guide books, stcn can be 

obtained from the underautned, and also from 
John H. McTaviah, Land Commissioner. Win
nipeg, to whom all applications- as to prices, 
conditions of sale, descriptions of Lands, etc., 
should be addressed, .

By order of the Board,
CHARLES DRINKWATBR,

Secretary.

29,31,33 & 35 ADELAIDE ST. EAST

THE FINEST LOT OF
ed

BABY CARRIAGESShow Case Manufacturers and 
Shop Fitter».

GOLD. SILVER, RICKIE AND BRASS
PI^A-TBXtS.

Carpenter and Baflder,
80 & 82 ALBERT ST.IN THE CITY.

attended to. EstimatesJobbing promptly i 
given on application. w

PRICES LOW. THK SEWSFAPHt ABD BILL
iUTRIBUTINfi CO I

Has established A regular system for the 
dtstribntien of

Newspapers, Bills, Circu
lars, eta, etc.

SIGNS •V

III.

HARRY A COLLINS
Opihiens of thé

ina theuieelvea to tbs regular practitioner are benentted, 
wnile the uatc t mecLlcinoa and other advertised cures never

the eitar- h is practicafiy cured, and the permanency 1» un
questioned, as ourse effected by him six years age, are cures 
st ill. No one else hag ever attempted to sure catarrh m tola 
manner, and oo other treatment haaever cured ootarTh. The 
applie ttlon nf the remedy is =’-mp,e aod oa^be d^e^home^

cured 
esera*

OO YONQE STREET.

WHAT A PITY
it is to see eo many Ladies diefigered and 
made unhappy from a disagreeable growth of 
feupe fluous Hair on Face or Arme. The dis
covery of

the residenceFor a term of three er^vejrgw^ 1 The en'lre elty Is covered dally 
toy a staff of ratfable carriers.

«RrUKIsK SAiLVffi
DIIIINSC* the toest "'eifiw.u 
for placing their annutmeements 

: before site pa bite.

OFFICE : 28 ABEUHD* EAST ROOM i i

*23 ST. GEORGE ST
The house contains Drawing. Dining, and Re
ception Rooms, elegant Library and Billiard 
Room, housemaid’s panfry, kftcb’n, lsmpdry 
(detached), etc., etc. Rent- moderate to a 
careful tenant. Address 17 Jarvis street, or 
Lakehurst, Oakville.

soRESireut’s

“Eureka'1 Hair Destroyer ;l I
JOHN TURNER,

>4g ■hCAS CHANDELIERS
am

6 SSS'SS-ïfeGARDEN TOOLS,!own room
<5

FOR -SPADS9,
CHURCHES, PUBLIC BUILDINGS.

We are manufacturing special designs to 
order at much lower prices than importations. 
Send for estimates. We refer to the principal 
churches in the city as well as many outside.

KEITH & 7lTZ SIMMONS,
109 King Street west. 246 ,

Slur.' _
OB SERVE—Our re»**'y i<t ra ily applied 

- it <* uts-1 only «nee in Urrjve rt<ty 
Os ' »» i‘»i on *t<ms not <»•/• rf -rr. tvi A busi- 
nu . »,■ ..ruin trtj duties. tt~e yi/ve every one* 
owe spOi iui tttlfïtHo».

Seae Genaiue Whhout Our Signature. '

RAIES.
HOE®

LA WN MO WEBS.
P. Paterson & Son,

77 KIWG STREET EAST.
________Nearly opposite Toronto st.

.

1'D
IJR

has now been greeuai o> tu .. a of 
Ladies. Wonder'ul dares and results are 
achieved every dav. Fend at one and be 
cSnvinced. Sold in bottle, at 82 each, or 3 for 
85. Sent with full directions to any address 
on receipt of price. AddressJOHN SIM, JURY & AMES,

Tailors. S3 Bay Street. 5vT*D-wfv * 6>cvvcxv-cLa.,.

EUREKA MANTCC9PLUMBER,
Ho. 21 Bichmonl Street East,

!
■>

10$ Tenge street, Terr ate,

A- DOREIMWEND, Mmuger.Cornèr Victoria Street. 135

Log NORTHWEST REBELLION I
«£?pSSb!£ - - - - - - -

It;
XTI

‘ GOLD SEAL "hands. Clarke, 295 Yonge street.
It is said that a St. Louis girl’s ears are 

a serions Inconvenience when walking 
against the wind. P.S—Counting room will 

” ^ I please charge this account to Chicago.
What lb?ot JhuJie?nHemhad said he -Use the safe, pleasant, and effectual 

What was to be done? He had said he Mother Graves’Worm Exter-
would play with no other racquet than hi. w n’thing equal, it. Procure a
own; and now b» own Ah, ^ ^ ^
toraof ”the «itoation, she first of all re- Philadelphia girls have quit chewing 
ssraixrmri fcn f#sicn illness and to go to bed; to gum, and until dealers get it made into go' tombed, a^d to resolutely sleep away all cane-heads for dudes the demand for this 
to-nisht and to-morrow. Then making up sweet staple will languish.

mind to the impossibility of that 
course, she formed a desperate design of

s-^sssïïar-ïrsi&
again to the drawing room as if nothing 
had happened, to listen from afar to a

:;r.r,.^rrrrr:s.9£
ouet WM gone. There was nothing she 
?ould do—or at least only one thing which 
she ought to do—to tell Mr. Jermyn, and 
she shrank from that M from the plague.
Oh, if the rain would but pour and pour so 
that there oould be no matoh; that at least 
might be a respite. As the thought struck 
her, later on, when she was sitting(in 
mental torture in the privacy of her own 

she pushed back the curtain of the 
F Alas, alas, the moon

liraiis the Best in the Market, 
See Them at

IV.

V

DAVIS BROS For Sale by

ALLQROOERS W. PICKLES,130 Yonge Street. 246
SPECIAL BATES FOR FUEL OF ALL KIDSosronBATOCHE !FALL IN PRICES I

COAL $6 PER TON,

—What Toronto’s well-known Good 
“I have been troubled

Aher

W. H. STONE. 'iSamaritan says: 
with dyspepsia and liver oomplaint for 
over 20 years, and I have tried many reme
dies, but never found an artiole that has 
done me as much good as Northrop A 
Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery and Dyspep 
tic Cure." Clara E. Porter.

Figure it out as you grill, girls who have 
lots of figures In their bank bock generally 
out a nice figure in the eyes of eligible

VTO THE

I0B COMPANY. FUNERAL DIRECTOR,
187 Tonge Street, FAMILIES OF OUR VOLUNTEERS.The Best in the Market.

246Telephone 932.
Pnre Spring Water lee. No germs of 

Typhoid or Cholera. Send orders early to.
Office. Queen City Insurance 

eiulldings. 84 Church St.
Telephone No. 217. _____

3D. conraxiR,
6 KING STREET EAST.

I Continue to Have on HandPKrtr.

fit
__ , HfiJ27 Gould St., Toronto, Ont
•STM? i fus&a

Patrol Office. A Re- Mortgagee Collected. remediea for private diseases can lie obtained 
liable Staff always od Landlords’ Warrants, y the Dispensary. Circulars free. All letters 
hand. Beet of Refer- eta, executed. Relv angwere(f promptly without charge, when 

able company, qmok ^ mcloeed. Communications coafl
returnsjuarantoed. ientfai Address B. J. ANDREWS. M.8.
T. WASSON, Agent T0RONTO. ONT 1 ________

Medical Dispensary, THE CELEBRATED SCRAlh'ON COAL,
ESTABLISHED 1880.

young men.
• \Young Men !—Read This.

—The Voltaic Belt Co , of Marshall 
Mich., offer to send their celebrated

BT.
bailiffs office.

14 VICTOKI
CANADIAN

DKTECTIV* AOKNCV

Private Inquiry and

m AND THE

very best quality of hard woodRente,
countsElectro Voltaic Belt and other Elec

tric Appliances on trial for thirty days, 
to men (young or old) afflicted with ner
vous debility, lose of vitality and man
hood, and all kindred i roubles. Also for 
rheumatism, neuralagia, paralysis and 
many other diseases. Complete restora
tion to health, vigor, and manhood guar
anteed. No risk is incurred as thirty 
days’ trial is allowed. Write them at once 
for illustrated pamphlet tree. 135

mil YARDS AND OFFICES—Cor. Bathurst and Front street and
r0tBKANCH ^OFFICES—Sl King street east, S34 Queen street 
west and 390 Yongs street.

encee given.
WM. WAITES. 

246 Manager. ■*r
»,room,

window once more.

the night that made her sleep so far into
xmou her.' Nine from the —Mrs. George Simpson, Toronto, says: 

streaming r _aat nine was the “I have suffered severely with corns, and 
hourtor the match! She must go down was unable to get relief from treatment of 

j A hove all things—she realized ; any kind until I was recommended to try
> nwl-she must tell the truth to Mr. : Holloway’s Corn Cure. After applying it 
tt now perhaps he knew the truth for a few days I was enabled to remove the 
Jermyn.^ Whoever had taken the racquet corn, root and branch—no pain whatever, 
already. . aiven it him, and told j and no inconvenience in using it. I can 
away n P.^ f011cd. One sees things heartily recommend it to all suffering from
Sd‘adenpMteaton'"htthteo h.r?ï-d ""'’now doth the little d,Uriel, 

fhra w.n$ re^te-y d.o«, . aira-not eb, A^^i^Wrew”

the side way 'his time, no n g of the very lutes* cut;
induced her to pass the place where the And there is no m * enal
„„ni iftV—hut dov^n the broad, glitter- Could suit his net re more,

power of the warm sunbeams, she « m/rrtr—A Mrw Treaime*!.
shivered. . Perhapsthe most extraordinary success that

She was a very beautiful woman; there has been achieved1 in modern sclence*as been 
was no doubt of it. The hall « as crowded 
with hurrying comers and goe.s, but there
was hardly one who did not turn o Bix months, fully ninety per cent,
hack at her. Just as her foot touched tne <>urpd 6f this stubbor malady. This is none 
inwpr HttD a man in a tennis suit came the less atartl ng when it is remembered that
! ... nf a Bide room, started aud r ot five per cent, of tiv- patients presentinghastily oat ot a siae ruuu , thi m . Ives to the regular practitioner a e
bowed. _ a. j benefltted, while the patent medicines and

TORONTO postal guide.
Your aunt mentioned that y dieeaeSlEdiie to f^e presence of living para- “
fpfilimz well. By the way, have you heard Rite8 il*î li8EUCt4 ,\fr. Dixon at once adapted j . Mails close and are due aa follow*:

, T*»rmvn’” his cure to their extermination ; this accom- CLost. DT't#-about poor jermy . pliahed, the catarrh is pmctical y curea. nnd a.m.
Her face blanched. meehnni- the permanency is un-quest’oned. as curai G*T. R., East.jrÆL'tott" broke g io| 7.20& htr. Ye:,indeed, .poor Jermyn^ Wrbtothl.mraneri.ni «» g
He was standing close to • , the remedyha simrleand eai- be done athome. G. T. & B».....................  6.40 11.00 8.60

rfunrht her lip between her teeth, ana and the present season ®f the year is the most Midland.........................  6.00 3.00 12.00 9.U
cauK . _hitAr than ever A moment more, favorable for a speedy and nermenert cure, Ç. V.R..-...................... AO# JJS *•*?
turned whiter than suddenly Into the iff jority ot oases being cured at one treat- U. 8. X Y...................... 6.00 2.4o 8.00 1.10sJvsrsSWrtt. ’ »• iCkmLStitvenffiflSi t| “aSK.'.-JMsSK’.’" - S

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING- CONSUMPTION. i
Telephone Communication Between all Offices.EPPS’S ... COCOA.WILL CURE OR EUEVE.

BILIOUSNESS, Dizr-NESS,
DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY,
INDIGESTION, FLUTTERIN8 
JAUNDICE, OF THE HEART.
ERYSIPELAS, ACIDITY OF
SALT RHEUM, THE STOMACH,
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS
HEADACHE, OF THE SKIN, S?68Me._ _ _ _ _
And every species eV dlssasea arising from floating around us ready to attack wherever 
disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, STOMACH, there 1» a weak point. We may escape many | 

BOWELS OR BLOOD. a fatal shaft by keeping ouraelvee well fortified
with pure blood and a properly nourished 
frame. -—"Civil Service Gazette."

Made simply with boiling water or milk. 
Sold only in pickets by Grocers, labelled thus: 
JAMES errs * Bemwopatnle Ahem* 

lets, London, England. 246

I have a positive remedy for the above All" 
ease ; by its use thousands of cases of the 
worst kind and of long standing have been 
cured. Indeed, so strong is my faith in Its
æV^r^.VAL^L^®

aî£.\ffTÆ*
181 Pearl St., N. Y.

BREAKFAST.
“By a thorough knowledge of the natural 

laws which govern the operations of digestion 
and nutrition, and by a careful application of 
the fine properties or well-selected Cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfast table with a 
delicately flavored beverage which may save 
us many heavy doctors' bills. It is by the 
judicious use of such articles of diet that a 
constitution may be gradually built up until 

ong enough to resist every tendency to 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are

was . *.TOjyoO i ■

' \i135

/- *
A*

wi; wn.RrRV a «L. PmuHslor». Tomato
The celebrated Dr. H. Hollick of London has 7*----^ Æ W / /

established an agency^in Toronto for I ^ Jr 4
Sus diseases arising from whatever cause, Ht <w*st
Has been in use here over twenty years. OFMC^-ll* fpteen Of^

Metal Shingles =
make the finest roofing Voilge street, Toronto. Please mention this 

;i in the market, lasting, paper. 42 6
■ attractive, fire-proof, 
k and cheap. Address

\ V'ffy
s FI AR SOW,

LADY'S ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE,
CONTAINS THE NEWEST

T
Dories—Foot of Chur'h *t Telephone I

*-■

kPARIS FASHIONS. Ü.R.BAILEY&CO
â

PRICE 30 CENTS. 
June number now ready.attained by the Dixon iroatment for catarrh. 

Out of 2000 patients treated during the past
have been

DOMINION KIDNEY AND LIVER CURE
A sure remedy for Bright’s Disease, Inflam* 

mation of the kidney. Liver and Urinary Or* 
gans, Catarrh of the Bladder. Jaundice- 
Dropsy, Female Weakness, Pain in the Bank-

TO MACHINISTS. SSSSSSSS
______ — now offered to the public on guarantee. If It

Machine Screws Cap, and Set wjuij
Hcrews, Ha nd an/I Mnchlne Paps, free of carriage to an/ address. Call tor
Morse Twist Drills, Chucks, address J. a MIACHAM. Amide Pharmacy. 
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